In all these cases the direction of the break was transverse. I was surprised at the rapidity with which union occurred in all the cases, even after the re-fractures; in three of the cases the fractures were spontaneous. In one case there was a calcified mass above the left iliac crest and calcification was present in the ischial bursme. The Wassermann reaction was negative in all cases, and the blood-calcium estimated in two cases was normal. An excessive amount of callus had formed in three cases. The functional result was good in all.
The PRESIDENT said he thought it questionable that the case from whid the specimen shown had been obtained was one of Paget's disease. At the autopsy the tbyroid had been examined thoroughly; the parathyroids were normal, thus excluding the probability of osteitis fibrosa.
He could not explain the calcareous mass under the left iliac spine; there was no bursa. He could only think it was a hsmatoma which had become calcified. In just over two months the toe had completely healed up and patient left hospital sugar-free, feeling well, and able to walk without difficulty.
Gangrene of the
Purpura Gangrenosa in Diabetes.-BERNARD MYERS, C.M.G., M.D. Mrs. L., aged 48. Attended hospital December, 1930, on account of ulcerated leg. A rash had been present on the leg for a month previously, first appearing as rounded purple areas from a quarter to one inch across, some tending to increase in size ; ulcers formed in the centre of these spots.
Dr. Thompson Barron diagnosed rash as purpura gangrenosa of the legs.
Urine (24 hours' specimen) contained 0 * 7% of sugar. Blood-sugar, 0 * 27%. Blood-count: R.B.C.'s 4,750,000; Hb., 92%; C.I., 0 096; W.B.C.'s, 6,200. Differential count normal. Platelets, 232,000. Wassermann reoction, negative.
Treatment.-Dietetic; insulin, 15 units, twice daily. Radiostoleum applied locally to ulcers. General condition has greatly improved; urine is sugar-free, and ulcers are healing satisfactorily.
Arterio-sclerosis is present-but not markedly-in both this and the previous case. The patient has been instructed as to the necessity of keeping the foot clean and wearing an extra sock to prevent injury. The diet contained carbohydrate 40 grm.; protein 60, and fat 120, the whole equivalent to 1,480 calories. The patient is still having insulin, 5 units twice daily, and keeps well. The relation of insulin (units) to carbobydrate (grams) is 1 to 4. APRIL-CLIN. 2 *
